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A k (}uc•,.,.tious on 
..J- option Proposal 
At Beacon ( )f fit!e 
Fac-ulty S•·na te 
llt·et~ Today 
:.; p.111. BaJlcutinc 
VOi LXV NO l:? 
Faculty Senate Grants Adademic Amnesty 
OVERWHELMING URI TURNOUT, estimated at 5,000, engulfs the Faculty Senate as it 
decides the academic future of students on strike. 
Four Option Analysis 
By D1Jnc Dt:Quinzio 
In the bill passed b>' the 
Faculty Senate concerning 
clas,es and fuial C'<aminations, 
four option, were proposed 
which would be eftective for 
this ~emester only fhe bill 
reads as follows: 
It is moved that all 
regulatio ns pertJmmg to the 
completio n of cour,e 
requirements and the ass1gnmg 
of grades contained m the 
Univers ity Manuul be 
suspended for the Spring, 
I 970, semester and that all 
University stud en ts be given 
the following options· 
I J To be graded on pass-fail 
ba,is o n all work completed 
and ,ubmittcd pnor to May 4 
~) Io be graded on tht: basis 
of all Y>ork completed and 
submitted prio r to Ma> 4 . 
3 l To take a final 
exammallon and be gTJded on 
all ">o r~ m d udmg the tlnal 
examination 
41 To receive a grade of 
"Incomplete'· m the course 
and fulfill requirements for 
fma l grade prior to heg1nning 
of Sprmg, 1971 semester 
It IS recommended that each 
c o ll ege e stablish an 
" o m bu d s man " office 
rnn~ist,ng o f on e or mor~ 
faculty m: m ber, to l.Ons1dcr 
mformally an> co nflicts that 
might a risc het"> een swdents 
and focult) memhcrs over 
grades l?)ven for the semester 
1 hcsc" o III h u d s m a n "~hall 
If) to a llenatl' problems b) 
discussmn JIIK>ng th<' p.1111cs 
in,olved Sho uld the problem 
no t be allc, lied at th<' college 
level an ppea1 rf'JY be entui:d 
at th, l.n l\c rs1•) lc\cl t•> 11, 
" a cadc m1 .:: appeal s 
hoard cons1stini; of l\\ O 
fa, ult ) mcmben Jppomted b> 
the L:,.ecu ti,c Comn11ttee o f 
th,• r-,cult, <,enatc the 
l'rcs1denl -->f the StuJent 
Senate a n d o n e 
,\dr,Jnistrator appomted by 
the President. This Appeal 
Board shall set up its own 
procedures for heanng c.1se, 
and it miy decide \\hat action 
will be taken relative to the 
s1tuat10n. These procedures are 
onh to be in effect for the 
second ,eme,ter of the 
1969-70 academic year 
In an interview with Dean of 
.\rts & Sciences Jerome 
Pollack, and V1ce-Prcs1dent for 
Awdemic Affair, James 
Archer, folloY>ing the Faculty 
Scn.ite meeting . Dean Pollack 
stres,ed the fact that e,ery 
student "'111 have the choice of 
one of the four options for 
each of his classes; in other 
Y>ords, no das, consensus 
"'bagoe,·er 1s nece,saf) to 
choose one of the option,. The 
student must make out a 
spedal form a,a1labk m the 
rcg1str.;r' , otfice dean ·s office 
and at miormJt1on desk m the 
Mernon.il Union in order to 
choose an option. 
I he first option ,pecif1es the 
choice ol a pJss-fail grade in 
any clJss (mduding ma1or Jnd 
minor rcqu1rcmentsl with the 
mark depending upon work up 
to Monday May 4 . lhe 
pass-fail system "'· 111 be 
cxtended to tre,h.men tor these 
special c1rcum,tancc, 
I he second oruon allow, 
the student to lake the grade 
Y>h1,h he hJ, m J tourse up to 
Mond.t) , \IJ) 4, mduding all 
\\Olk co mplC'ted Jnd subn11tted 
t,etorc this dJtc 
The thud 0pt10n 1s lo 
compkt,· a c.>ur,c Jnd tJh· !he 
l1nJI e ,am1111twn JS has hecn 
done ,it the end ot prc,·1ou, 
'SCnu.:,tcrs 
I he op110n IC> tJkc an 
.. 10'-0 1 11plcte .. u1 .in) "·,>ur~1..• h.tli 
h,·en t hang-.t bc,Jme , .. here 
or1) profcs,or, h ,.t lln.11 
Judgment on whtthcr or not J 
student c.>uld take an 
incomplete, now the student 
himself will be able to mJke 
this choice. ,.\lso, the student 
will have until the end c,f ne~t 
semester tc, complete the 
course, instead of at 
rrudsemester, as II had been 
done previously. 
Both Dean Pollad.. and Dr 
Archer emphasi,ed the fact 
that an incompkte gr.1de 
should be taken onJy alter the 
student's careful consideration 
They said that 1t was very 
important for the student to 
realize that any uncomplcte 
courses would have to tie given 
a final grade by the end of next 
semester Tim v,ork \\Ould, 
consequently be added to the 
fiw or so courses each student 
\\ill he tJkmg next ,emester. 
Another problem to be 
decided before t.1krng an 
mcomplet.: 1, the b.-t that the 
profes.,or of a c·erlain ..:ourse 
may nol he te.i..:hing ut. URI 
nc,-t )·ear hcc.1use of k,1ve, 
sabbal1Cals, etc A scmor would 
not graduJte Mlh an 
in,omplcte dnd Y><>UIJ be 
ill-ad\lsed lo tuke such J m,uk 
this semester. unless he 1s 
planning to go on tt' graduate 
school II he iecb 1t IS 
nnportant for h.1m to hdvc ,1 
good grade m ,1 pJrticular 
subJe.t, hut he 1s not prcp.ire<1 
to take a final cx.,m ni;ht nm, 
hcuusc of the stnke, then ., 1 
1nlomplcte lllll'hl he 
appropn,1tc Con,ultation with 
Jn ad, 1,or is strong!) suggested 
hdorc takmg this Jct1,,n 
In order to allow both the 
mslru,h>r .ind the registrar to 
be not1i1cJ ot the studrnt 's 
, '101,es wcl m ad, rnce ot 
date, for tm,11 cxams. the 
dean's offices .nd 
.idm1n•str,11ton pcnrl, u" 
J,kmg ,tuJent\ tn ['Ilk un JS 
st>on a, pos,ihlc J form tor 
e,1ch da,s tor "h1ch th, y must 
IJy Anne F, stcr 
O,rr 5 000 UHi students 
cro,,Jed the quaJrangle 
> cstcrday to w1tn~ss "" 
unprcudentcd fatuity scn.1tc 
meeting :1t ">h1ch the scnatc• 
Voted lo grant JC.1dem1c 
amnesty to JI! URI students 
tor the rem.under of rhc 
semester 
The lour option~ made for 
the benefit ot student strikers 
(e~pia1ned rnJeta1l below) were 
presented hy Vice Prcs1Jcnt for 
Atddcm1c Aff.,rrs James E. 
\rsher The proposal was said 
lo have the bucking of the 
Fa,ulty Senate fxecut1vc 
Comnuttce and Student Senate 
President 1 ony Rob1mon 
Spcakmg rn f.,rnr of the 
options which would insure the 
right to 1ndiv1dual choice were 
Ste,e E:.n~kson. representative 
ot S O.S. (Students Oppo,ed to 
Strike), Mike MorgJn, 
representative of the Strike 
Steering C'ommittce; faculty 
Senator Stephen D . S<h'l\artL, 
and Strike Steering Committee 
Chairman Arthur B. Stem 
President Baum has 
indicated approval ot the tour 
student options . 
It ">a~ announced that 
pre-reg1stra11on will be 
extended to ~!Jy IS 
,\dmidst ,heer~ and wild 
applause, Faculty Senator 
Agnes Doody mo,ed to collect 
5 1, l 28 to hu> a full page ,id in 
the Sunday Pro,·idence Journal 
saying "President Nixon \\'e 
believe m our ~tudents They 
are not bum,." Hats were 
11,,ssed moni::.~t the crowd and 
:1 tntJI ot SI ,14) Y>~s collected. 
I he S~nate Jpprovcd donall<Jn 
oi the extra 111oncy collected 
to the fund t.1 replace two 
broken windoY>S at the 
Uoc.kstore. 
Cheered on by the mJSstve 
Uudent auJ1en,c, the Senate 
J ppro,eJ the following 
resolutions I I endorsement 
and commendation of 
Prcs1Jcnt Baum for Im 
~plenJ1J hJndling of the entire 
strike s11uation, ~) formal 
expression of opposl110n to the 
federal go,ernment s move into 
Cambodia, 3 I condemn.illon ol 
the massacre JI Kent State 
Uni,·erslly, 4 I condemnation of 
the repression of ,ritlc1sm and 
d1s,,nt earned on at the 
highest level of the federal 
go,ernment, 51 condemnahon 
of all act, of oppression, 61 
formal charge th.at the Senate 
and House of Representatives 
refuse to appropriate .my more 
funds for contmuancc of the 
war .ind 7 J form.ii 
commendation of the student 
strike organizers 
Spcakmg m favor ot the 
student option motion 
Senator Stem WJTncd the 
crowd that '"\\ e hn\'e ,enous 
and hard work to do here To 
be on st nke is not to be on 
vacation " Tony Robmson 
Jddcd "We have only started," 
Jnd cncourJgcd students to 
continue supportmg the strike 
and to support the institution 
of a campus unicameral 
go\'ernment. 
CJiloriaf 
Student\ have been given four options 
concerning their final mark, for thb 
seme!>ter Faculty Senate, hy gr;inting these options 
IMS displayed it'i beliel and trust in the studcnh ,1t 
URI. The ~tudent\ mu,t now pro\e that the) arc 
worth) of tlm trust 
The ,trike ha, not ended. It mu~t not cnJ A 
moral commitment mmt not be dctcm.:d bec,m~e 
one do.:, not hJ\·c to take an e,am. 
Sta} on .:ampu,. STRIK1-' 
choose one of the options ,1gn 
the form, 3nd dd1vcr it to the 
respedive instrudor 
r•or cxJrnple, a student \\Ith 
five ,ourscs wishes tn t.ikc ~ 
final exam in one course the 
pas, tJil option m IY>o courses 
.1nd his grade, .,s ot MJ> -l m 
the remaining tv, o course,. He 
Y>ould obt.m five of the srec1al 
forms mJ1,att' h1, ,ho1cc for 
each course on the rndn1J11al 
furn Jn,1 t 1ke these to the 
inslrudo~ 1mnhed Y>ho \\OUld 
either ,,hcdulc .; firul exam 0r 
not l he 1ns!r1 do" ">Ill 
f,,n,Jrd ,111 forms to the 
registrar, ,,(11,c. 
\ ,-c-l're,1d,·nt \r,hrr 51 ,tcd 
thJI 1f , ,1udcnl Joe, not 
,on>plcte these form, 11 will 
mc~n th•t the student h.1s 
rcJected II the options anJ he 
will be plJc,J t"l option , and 
must tJkc the hr, , e,Jir or 
"111 murc th~n Iii.el} fJJI th, 
()Ur.I! 
\nother pornt m 11I.! h} Dr 
\r"" tii:r \\,J lh,1t t"ntors Vi, 1th 
QI' ,,cr,Jgts helo" t 1, ,11011ld 
ron id, r Ofl~~ >n \.hDl~\:"' \ f) 
i.:1rt:•u~I) -s1n ... c'"' ""'''llF i.;ho1u 
!for exJmple, tnkmg too man)' 
pas</fail courses) might stop d 
student from g.r.iduuting this 
,crnester 
The purpo,e of estalllishing 
Jn inlormal "ombudsm.in .. 
committee m each college 1s lo 
h.indlc .rn, ,tum, b\ stucknts 
who ket° an rnstructor h.1s 
given tharn Jn unfair grJde If 
the ,t,1dent 1, ,1111 11nsat1,tied 
he rnJ} go to the ncwly-formcJ 
.. \c.idermc \preJIS Board .. 
I he rroposal for the optmn, 
\\JS JCJfted by all the u,ad<m11: 
deans at a mcctmg hdJ from 
10,111. to noon )e,terda} l he 
fifl'ol prnJuct \\ is a ~om1>0<1t< 
ot the 1Jeas proposed b> 
scpJr.,te meetings ol the \tnke 
Stccnng l ,n11111lh"t' unJ an 
ex ... wll\C ~c.-..'.:\1on of th.: 
I a,ully 'ienstc. I h~ threc 
i;rcurs JOmtl> sponsored th,· 
fmal dr ,ft "h1,h ""' tim,hed 
onl) minutes hcfor, the 
I· ,-ult) 'icnale mectrni,: be;:.m 
\n} •JUc<t1om on the 
vplh.>n< mJ} l>c d1re.teJ I·> th,· 
,le.in, c I I 1cc, the reg1Jlrar or 
t>r \r,h,·r 
